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Tedashii

[Hook:] 
You try to burry your flame 
I'll set your fire away 
Without a shadow of a doubt, oh you 
Can't put my fire out 
Can't put my fire out 
Can't put my fire out 
I tell them fire away, fire away, 
Fire away, way 
Fire away, way 
Fire away, way
Can't bring my fire out
Can't bring my fire out 

OK, if life a game, I'm the referee 
I'll give you some and keep the rest for me
All in my mix like a receipt 
Free like the cut, so what's the rest of me?

My dealer off, no correcting me
Go straight across like intersections, please! 
You're directing me until I rest in peace 
I plan to keep the plan, what do you expect at me?
I took the blow like Tyson punch
And I feel like Joe was here after lunch
Was this the plan, was it in his hand?
I don't understand what does he really woe? 
Oh, well, no feel, I might not never notice life real, 
But life is ever slow, 
So in tear, he cut me off, I ain't letting go
My fire gonna burn forever more! 

[Hook:] 
You try to burry your flame 

I'll set your fire away 
Without a shadow of a doubt, oh you 
Can't put my fire out 
Can't put my fire out 
Can't put my fire out 
I tell them fire away, fire away, 
Fire away, way 
Fire away, way 
Fire away, way
Can't bring my fire out
Can't bring my fire out 

Oh, they're saying you're acting like they ain't saved you
Stay in his love cause they claim to, 
But be careful, dwag, cause they'll play you! 
You don't know my pain, you don't know my shame, 
You don't know my life cause you know my name
Heard my songs and heard me sing
You don't know, dwag, I don't play them games! 
You don't know how bad it hurts 
When nobody ever tries to say his name
No excuse, but I refuse 
To pretend that you would do it all in vain! 
Who I'm fighting for? Who I'm stunting for?



Go ahead, cry out when it's hurting, bro?
Down to the core when my heart is sore, 
Well, I'm trying to let my fire burn forevermore! 
Dead, cause I'm feeling ya life got a vibe
And it's switching it... just trying to take me out 
I'm feeling like you're realer, like the moment we'll forget it
Ain't losing around... because he was choosing for his pain
Yeah, every string of my body feeling destroyed
Even people telling me to leave them... it's getting harder to maintain, yea
h! 
Why me, why me? Who knows! 
God sees, he knows the herd out there for show 
He can't relate, that's the reason he great! 
Every move he makes, never made a mistake.
So no matter my fate, I'm in to the in 
From beginning my mistake was to say,
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